Complete resection of hypervascularised extraventricular neurocytoma after preoperative embolisation.
A 13-year-old female arrived at the Emergency Department with a two-week history of headache, and bilateral papilloedema on examination. The initial study with CT and MRI showed a large multicystic left frontal mass with calcification surrounded by peripheral oedema, subacute intralesional bleeding and association of multiple large vessels. She was initially operated on in another centre where a subacute haematoma was found, evacuating to multiple vessels and arteriolised veins. Despite the earlier neuroimaging findings, arteriovenous malformation (AVM) was suspected, so she was referred to our centre for further treatment. We performed angiography, MR angiography and MRI with advanced sequences, diagnosing a highly vascularised intra-axial tumour which was embolised. The patient was then definitively operated on, with the resulting finding of extraventricular neurocytoma (EVN). EVN are extremely rare lesions, not previously described in the literature as hypervascularised lesions, which in our case required prior angiography and embolisation for proper diagnosis and adequate management.